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Ladies and Gen lemen:

The Ins i u e of In erna ional Bankers (“IIB”) apprecia es  he oppor uni y  o provide 
commen s  o  he Pruden ial Regula ors1 in response  o  he above-cap ioned proposal ( he 
“ roposed Rule”)2  o amend  he final rules regarding margin requiremen s for uncleared swaps 
en ered in o by swap dealers and major swap par icipan s ( he “Swap Margin Rules”)3 by

1 In  his le  er, “ rudential Regulators” refers  o  he Board of Governors of  he Federal Reserve Sys em 
( he “Board”),  he Office of  he Comp roller of  he Currency,  he Federal Deposi  Insurance Corpora ion,  he 
Federal Housing Finance Agency and  he Farm Credi  Adminis ra ion.

2 83 Fed. Reg. 7413 (Feb. 21, 2018).

3 80 Fed. Reg. 74840 (Nov. 30, 2015).
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(i) amending  he defini ion of eligible mas er ne  ing agreemen   o align wi h  he defini ion of 
qualifying mas er ne  ing agreemen  in  he federal banking agencies’ regula ory capi al and 
liquidi y rules and (ii) clarifying  ha  a legacy swap  ha  is no  curren ly subjec   o  he 
requiremen s of  he Swap Margin Rules would no  become subjec   o  he requiremen s of  he 
Swap Margin Rules if  he swap was amended solely  o comply wi h  he requiremen s of  he final 
rules imposing res ric ions on  he  ermina ion righ s in cer ain qualified financial con rac s ( he 
“QFC Stay Rules”).4

We apprecia e  he Pruden ial Regula ors’ effor s  o clarify  he  rea men  of amendmen s 
made  o comply wi h  he QFC S ay Rules under  he Swap Margin Rules. However, amendmen s 
made  o comply wi h  he QFC S ay Rules are only one example of amendmen s  ha  should no  
 rigger  he applica ion of  he Swap Margin Rules. We are also concerned abou   he  rea men  of 
amendmen s driven by regula ions or legisla ion similar  o  he QFC S ay Rules  ha  have been 
promulga ed in o her jurisdic ions.5 In our commen s below, we recommend  ha , ins ead of a 
rule amendmen ,  he Pruden ial Regula ors adop  guidance se  ing ou  a principles-based 
approach  o clarify  he  rea men  of amendmen s under  he Swap Margin Rules generally, 
including risk-reducing amendmen s and amendmen s made  o sa isfy o her regula ory 
requiremen s.

In  he preamble  o  he Swap Margin Rules,  he Pruden ial Regula ors rejec ed reques s  o 
classify “new swap  ransac ions as ‘swaps en ered in o prior  o  he compliance da e’ [of  he 
Swap Margin Rules]” ou  of a concern  ha  doing so could “crea e significan  incen ives  o 
engage in amendmen s and nova ions for  he purpose of evading  he margin requiremen s.”6 In 
 he Proposed Rules,  he Pruden ial Regula ors rei era ed concerns abou   he po en ial evasion of 
 he Swap Margin Rules “if legacy swaps could be ma erially amended and remain no  subjec   o 
 he requiremen s of  he [Swap Margin Rules]” as well as  he po en ial difficul y of adminis ering 
an approach  ha  was based on  he ma eriali y or purpose of amendmen s or nova ions.7

The Pruden ial Regula ors could s ill address  hese concerns if  hey u ilized previously 
issued guidance around when an amendmen   o an exis ing swap cons i u es a “new” swap when 
de ermining whe her an amendmen   o an exis ing swap brings such swap in o scope of  he Swap 
Margin Rules. Under Ti le VII of  he Dodd-Frank Ac ,  he generally applicable  es  for whe her

4 82 Fed. Reg. 56630 (Nov. 29, 2017); 82 Fed. Reg. 50228 (Oc . 30, 2017); 82 Fed. Reg. 42882 (Sep . 12, 
2017).

5 For example, o her jurisdic ions, such as  he France, Germany, I aly, Japan, Swi zerland and  he Uni ed 
Kingdom, have in roduced legisla ion or regula ions similar  o  he QFC S ay Rules. As wi h  he ISDA 2015 
Universal Resolu ion S ay Pro ocol and  he ISDA 2018 U.S. Resolu ion S ay Pro ocol,  he ISDA indus ry-s andard 
compliance mechanisms for  hese s ay regula ions amend exis ing financial con rac s.

6 80 Fed. Reg. 74840, 74851.

7 83 Fed. Reg. 7413, 7418 no e 37.



an amendmen  or modifica ion  o an exis ing swap would crea e a “new” swap and,  herefore, 
 rigger subsequen ly implemen ed requiremen s, is whe her  he amendmen  rela es  o a 
“ma erial”  erm of  he swap.8 For example,  he CFTC and SEC have iden ified an amendmen  of 
a swap  o reflec   he replacemen  of a “key person” of a hedge fund wi h a new “key person” as 
an amendmen  “no   o a ma erial  erm” of  he swap, and  hey con ras ed such an amendmen  wi h 
one  ha  would change  he reference securi ies underlying  he swap, which  hey would view as 
ma erial.9 In mos  ins ances, an amendmen   o a ma erial  erm is dis inguished by  he fac   ha  i  
is accompanied by a change  o  he swap’s pricing.

In addi ion, in  he con ex  of Ti le VII’s clearing requiremen ,  he CFTC has clarified  he 
 rea men  of early  ermina ions, nova ions, por folio compression exercises and swaps resul ing 
from  he exercise of a legacy swap ion.10 These clarifica ions regarding early  ermina ions, 
nova ions and por folio compression exercises promo e bona fide risk-reducing ac ivi y. In  he 
case of legacy swap ions,  hey preven  coun erpar ies from facing unforeseen liquidi y demands 
due  o even s ou side  heir con rol.

We believe  ha   he foregoing analysis should also be relevan  for  he purposes of  he 
Swap Margin Rules. The approach  aken under Ti le VII is familiar  o indus ry par icipan s and 
more consis en  wi h  he views in o her jurisdic ions. Over  he years in which i  has been used in 
connec ion wi h CFTC rules,  his approach has no  proven  o give rise  o evasion risk—as 
imma erial amendmen s are no  subs i u es for new swaps—or difficul y of adminis ra ion.
Thus, we do no   hink i  raises  he concerns ci ed by  he Pruden ial Regula ors.

In addi ion, we are concerned  ha   aking a differen  approach, which  rea s all 
amendmen s o her  han  hose rela ed  o  he QFC S ay Rules as  riggering  he Swap Margin 
Rules, would ac ually be more difficul  for  he Pruden ial Regula ors  o adminis er in prac ice. 
This broader approach would require fur her amendmen s  o  he Swap Margin Rules each  ime 
legacy swaps are required  o be amended  o sa isfy new regula ions or legisla ion in one or more 
jurisdic ions. For example, i  is possible  ha  legacy swaps will be required  o address o her 
regula ions rela ing  o resolu ion regimes. Our proposed approach provides more flexibili y for 
 he Pruden ial Regula ors  o address regula ory amendmen s  hrough guidance ra her  han 
requiring addi ional formal rulemaking processes for each regula ory change. I  also presen s

8 Commodi y Fu ures Trading Commission (“CFTC”) and Securi ies and Exchange Commission (“SEC”), 
Join  Final Rule, “Fur her Defini ion of ‘Swap,’ ‘Securi y-Based Swap,’ and ‘Securi y-Based Swap Agreemen ;’ 
Mixed Swaps; Securi y-Based Swap Agreemen  Recordkeeping.” 77 Fed. Reg. 48208, 48286 (Aug. 13, 2012) ( he 
“ roduct Definitions”). The Produc  Defini ions were adop ed as a join  rule by  he CFTC and  he SEC, in 
consul a ion wi h  he Board.

9 Id., no e 894.

10 77 Fed. Reg. 4441, 44445 (Jul. 30, 2012); CFTC Fe  er No. 13-01 (Mar. 18, 2013); CFTC Fe  er No. 13-02 
(Mar. 20, 2013).



cer ain y  o marke  par icipan s  ha  minis erial, non-economic upda es or clarifica ions would 
no  bring a legacy swap in o scope of  he Swap Margin Rules.

Applying our proposed approach  o amendmen s made under  he QFC S ay Rules would 
resul  in such amendmen s no  bringing a legacy swap in o scope under  he Swap Margin Rules. 
Under  he QFC S ay Rules, regula ed en i ies mus  conform  heir exis ing in-scope qualified 
financial con rac s wi h coun erpar ies in order  o con inue en ering in o new QFCs wi h such 
coun erpar ies. Because amendmen s made  o legacy swaps  o comply wi h  he QFC S ay Rules 
would no  affec   he ma erial economic  erms of  he swaps, such amendmen s should no  resul  in 
new swap  ransac ions  ha  would be subjec   o  he Swap Margin Rules. Amendmen s made  o 
comply wi h  he QFC S ay Rules only affec   he abili y of a coun erpar y  o exercise cer ain 
 ermina ion righ s; accordingly, such amendmen s are more akin  o changes  o a “key person” 
provision, which also crea es  ermina ion righ s for coun erpar ies,  han amendmen s  ha  affec  
 he economic profile of  he swap for  he purposes of  he Produc  Defini ions. In addi ion, since 
such amendmen s would be made for  he purpose of complying wi h cer ain of  he Pruden ial 
Regula ors’ own regula ory requiremen s, such amendmen s do no  raise  he risk of evasion 
iden ified by  he Pruden ial Regula ors.

In addi ion, cer ain risk-reducing amendmen s, while impac ing a ma erial economic  erm 
of a swap, also should no  qualify as a “new” swap under  he exis ing Produc  Defini ion analysis 
of amendmen s or our proposed Swap Margin Rules analysis. Risk-reducing amendmen s, such 
as par ial  ermina ions or par ial nova ions, decrease exposure  o uncleared deriva ives.
Subjec ing such risk-reducing amendmen s  o  he Swap Margin Rules would discourage 
effec ive risk managemen  prac ices. This ou come would be con rary  o  he policy goals of  he 
Swap Margin Rules, which are in ended  o mi iga e coun erpar y credi  risks.11

Ano her  ype of amendmen   ha   he Pruden ial Regula ors should no   rea  as  riggering 
 he Swap Margin Rules are changes  o elec  a replacemen  ra e for LIBOR and o her reference 
ra es subjec   o discon inua ion as par  of a  ransi ion process managed by regula ory au hori ies. 
Al hough a change  o  he underlier for a swap would generally cons i u e a ma erial amendmen , 
and  hus  rigger  he Swap Margin Rules under  he general approach described above, in ins ances 
where regula ors are managing  he discon inua ion of a reference ra e such a change is necessary 
 o mi iga e basis risk and exposure  o fallback ra es no  in ended  o opera e for  he dura ion of a 
con rac . In  his con ex , changing  he underlier is no  a subs i u e for en ering in o a new swap 
so much as i  is an effor   o re ain  he economics of  he exis ing swap following a reference ra e 
discon inua ion.

If  he Pruden ial Regula ors decide  o move forward wi h  he rule amendmen  as 
proposed,  hen, in order avoid providing a nega ive implica ion for  he  rea men  of  hese 
ca egories of amendmen s under  he Swap Margin Rules, we sugges   ha   he Pruden ial

11 The s a ed purpose of  he margin requiremen s is  o “offse   he grea er risk  o such en i ies and  he financial
sys em arising from  he use of swaps  ha  are no  cleared.” 79 Fed. Reg. 57347, 57386.



Regula ors also (i) adop   his principles-based approach as guidance in  he rule’s preamble and 
(ii) frame  he proposed excep ion for amendmen s made  o comply wi h  he QFC S ay Rules as a 
“safe harbor” in ended solely  o provide clari y and cer ain y around  he applica ion of  he 
analysis described above  o such amendmen s. This approach is consis en  wi h  he preamble  o 
 he Proposed Rules, which includes s a emen s  ha   he Proposed Rules are in ended “ o provide 
clari y  o marke  par icipan s” and “provide cer ain y  o a covered swap en i y and i s 
coun erpar ies” in ligh  of  he QFC S ay Rules. I  would also allow  he Pruden ial Regula ors 
and  he indus ry  o adop   he more flexible, principles-based approach described above for 
de ermining when an amendmen   o a legacy swap brings such swap in o  he scope of  he Swap 
Margin Rules.

The Ins i u e apprecia es  he considera ion of  hese ma  ers by  he Commission. Please 
do no  hesi a e  o con ac   he undersigned wi h any ques ions regarding  his le  er.

Respec fully submi  ed,

Richard Coffman
General Counsel
Ins i u e of In erna ional Bankers


